
'va- - t'l-ug- ht ih" pace of Luieolle
would be lignal for her diminishing hepv

amies. PruTian troops are in motion ;

and France tho"gh (lie lias evacuated
Germany, means to keep an army of 40,
000 men "on the banks of the Rhine from
Cologne to Strafburg. There ts"one
wayindeed, in which the business of
tlnai indemnities, might be amicably m

that is by an abandonment on
eujielprrt of Fiance and Austria, of the-pla- n

of indemnifying the Grand Duke in
Germany. But where else could he he,
indemnified? France, will hardly tinting
the infant Duke of Parma, and restore
Tuscany to its former sovereign. She
will neither put such an affront upon
Spain, nor will she abandon that prepon
derating influence which the peateof
Luneville has given her in te affairs of
I'alv : nor will the emperor easily give up

the project of fixing a prince of his house

in Germany, and of making-thereb- fuchj

n vast addition to the power and influence

of his family in the affairs of the Em-

pire. '

The American brig Parkman, laden

with a valuable cargo of Portuguese mer-

chandize, arrived at Cowes from Lisbon,

reports the greatest consternation pre-

vails at that place, in consequence of the
rrtnin nnnrfiach of the French ; an ar
my of 2.1,000 men being already arrived?

in Galieu, on tlie river uiu.
On Tuesday last the baggage of Gen.

Sir R Aberr.rombv was landed from the
Flora, by his steward Mr. Dodd ; one ofl
the trunks contained the clotnes ne was

wounded in.

American Int'elligence.

Virginia.

NORFOLK, July 16. ,

The number of inhabitants in
according to last Census is 25 1,003

By the first census, there ivere 237.940

Increase in 10 years I356
This increase in the population ofCon-neiltc- ut

entitles that State to 8 representa-
tives in congress, instead of 7, as hereto-

fore ; a very trif.ing addition to her re-

presentation ubcn compared with that of
the Southern and huddle States.

July 1 1.

The "Sunday Review" of London
makes the following remarks on the north-

ern confederacy :

It is not in the north alone we look for
enemies. We throw our eyes across the
Atlantic, and we behold a nation rising

in magnitude, superior in commercial
and political situation to any of

the old countries of the world a nation
which the other day was only the colony

of Great Britain, & which still might have

continued so but for the wicked counsel

of bad men, and the incapacity of an
America, which for a sew

years past seemed to have forgot her enmi-t- o

Britain, has lately reverted to her re-

publican principles: and is it be really

true that Mr. Jefferson is appointed cheif
magiflrate, we have perhaps more cause

to dread the ruin of English commerce

from the exertions of a single enemy in

the New World, than from all the united
efforts of the combined powers of the
north.

Maryland.

WASHINGTON (City,) July tg.
The deputation from the Cherokee nati-

on lately at the seat of government,
confifling of five chiefs attended by an
interpreter, and affiftant interpreter,
were appointed to the million, and fur-nifli-

with inftrucYions by the chief of
the nation of Little Turkey

The object of their visit were principally
to make reprefentatlons and request
information on the following points
which were the fubjedt of the Talk of
their orator the GLASS, at the War
Office on the 30th tilt,
t. That much uneasiness had been ex-

cited in the minds of the Gherokees, by a

report that the United States had author-ife- d

a treaty to be holden with them soon

for thepurpofe of depriving them of more
of their land ; that at the time of the last

treaty they had been promised by thecom-miffione- rs

of the United States that no
more land fliould be required of them ;

that their Father, the late President, had
recommended to them to raise flock, but
that they fliould be unable to act accord-

ing to this advice is they were to part
with any of the lands now belonging to
them. 'They requeued that the new
President, to whormtheyrnow looked up
as the father and guardian of their coun-

try, would protect them in the poffefiion

of their present territory, and inform
them truly what they had to expect.

a. That the nation were exceedingly

olurmed at the removal of the troops of
the United States from thefrontier where
they had been so useful in preserving
peace, and protecting the red.people from
the outrages and intruiions of the whites
upon their lands ; they asked, why have
those troops bee'n removed ? " no sooner
were they gone than two of our people
were killed by th; whites."

. It appeared upon investigation that the
ttime at which these two Indians were
Raid to have been murdered was some

days previous to the movement of the
troops from their late Ration, and that
the alarm excited by the removal of the
troops had been considerably increased by
a report, which had been mifcheivoufly
circulated among them by some white
people, that the government had determ
ined no longer to check the intrusions of
the whites upon the Indian lands ; but

it qjfoa

HUeifW

ve the Indians themselves to protect
erntory againit the trontier people,
putation requeued that the Preli- -

,vould give the nation a written
pledge or affurance of his intention to
continue to them the freindfhip and pro-
tection of the government.

3. That at the treaty of Tellico the
Gherokees had been promised that they
fliould as soon as the lines between the
United States and them were run, be
furnilhed with maps descriptive of those
lines ; that their beloved cheif, Bloody
Fellow, went to Philadelphia immedi
ately aster that treaty, for the purpose of
procuring the said maps and other papers
which had been promised them, but that
he had returned without, "I'and my
whole nation rejoiced, " said the orator,
at the., running of the lines: We rejoiced
as at the appearance of a new moon aster
its changes, hoping thenceforward to live
in peace and tranquility.

4. That they had to acknowledge the
great advantages which their nation had
derived from being taught to spin and
weave that under the recommendation
of the governmert and the late agent,
Mr. Dinfmoor,they had cultivated those
advantages so much that the agents of
the United States, though well supplied
with tosls, he. could scarcely answer the
demands of the Indians.

5. That they made it a point strictly
to conform to their engagements : no In-

dian had committed an outrage on white
people with impunity; but there were
murders of red people still unaccounted
forand they much seared that for these
no satisfaction would ever be given.

On the 3d July the deputation waited
on the secretary of war, and reeeivctl an
answer from him in the name of the
President of the United States to the
foregoing rcprefentations.

The secretary dated that he had laid
the representations of the deputies from
the Cherokee nation before their father,
the President of the United States ; that
he had it in charge from him to bid them
a cordial welcome to the seat of govern-
ment ; that the President had willingly
listened to their representations, and re-

queued them and their nation to'be affur-e-d

of the friendship of the United States,
and their sacred regard to justice and ex-ifti-

treaties. ,
("Secretary's reply in our next.J
' Lexington, Aimusl: 10.

From the best information we have had,
it appears that .Meffrs. Fowler and Davis
are members of Congress, for
this state, by very large majorities.

List of members returned to serve in the
next state legislature.

Fayette County.
Representatives Benj. Graves, James

Hughs, Benj. Howard, John Bell.
Senator James Trotter

Garrard County.
Representives Henry Pawling, Thos.

Kennedy.
Mercer County.

R'eprcsentives John Adair,Jas Wray,
Jn6. Bridges.

Senator Gabriel Slaughter.
Bouibon County.

Representatives D. Purviance, Robt.
Wilmott, W. Mitchell, Gabriel Tandy.

Senator John Boyd.
Harrison County.

ReprssentdtiyqsTm. E. Bofwell,
Jno. Miller

Scott County.
Representatives Wm. Henry, Bartlett

Collins.
Woodford County,

Representatives Thos. Bullock, Jas
Ligget. ,

-

Franklin County.
Representative John Smith.

Lincoln County.
Representativet Wm. Logan, Go.

Davidson
Fleming Cdunty.

Representaties Robert Andrews Jno.
rinley.

v

Jessamine Ccvnty.
Representative William Price.

Clarke County.
Representatives. Robert Clark, jun.

William M'Millin.
Montgomery County.

Representatives. Richard Menefee,
William Farrow.

Joseph Crockett, efq. of Jeffamine
county is appointed MarfliaU for the dif-tria-

Kentucky; vice Samuel M'Dow-e- l

jun.

On Thursday last Mr. Edward West
exhibited to the citizens of this place, a

specimen of a boat worked by steam, ap-

plied to oars ; the application is simple,
and from the opinion of good judges,
will be of great benefit in navigating the
Miffiflippi and Ohio rivers. Mr. West
intends to apply for a patent for this dif-cover-y.

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

LONDON, May 30.

From the Paris Moniteur, the official pa:
per of the Consul.

Marseilles, May 15.
There arrived this morning, an En-

glsfh slag of truce from Egypt, havingon
board the garrison of sort Aboukir, which
has been taken by the English. The vef-f-el

touched at Malta, and states that flie

lest at Aboukir, six sail of the line, several
English frigates, 150 transports, Turks
and English, besides three Turkish fliips
of the line, and some frigates. General
Abercrornby, who commanded the light
troops, received several wounds of which
he died sour days aster. His body has
been carried to Malta and buried. The
fljtrof truce has on board 168 French
prilbners, comprifing'a chief of.battalion
and fifteen Spaniards.

May 16.

Fxtrail of a private letter.
u I send you the note and declaration

made by an English slag of truce, arrived
yesterday from Egypt: and' I (hall add
some reflections.

" Fort Aboukir is a small sort, which
was invested by the whole English army,
at its landing; and which, with a garri-

fon of 168 men, held out eleven days : it
capitulated with all the honors of war, on
the 18th of March. It was on the 21ft
that the affair took place in which Gen.
Abercrornby was mortally wounded ; the
details of it, as well as the subsequent af-

fairs have been concealed from the
French prisoners.

"The slag of truce lest Egypt the 31ft
of March ; we hear of no other fuccefles
of the Englifli' than the capture of sort
Aboukir. They send this slag of truce
and small garrison to make a noise with
the public ; they added 15 Spaniards, to
iwell the number;

" There are, it is said, two more flags
of truce to come, with sailors ; they have
not therefore, taken any more of ourfol-dier- s

prifoneis. Such are the ideas
which I think are plausible, and which I
have transmitted to tranquilize many
persons in whom the arrival of the slag of
truce had induced a belies that every
thing was in a desperate state in Egypt."

CORK, Mav26.
By the concurring testimony of various

persons lately returned from Paris, the
health of the Chief Consul, is at present
in a very precarious state.

Some physicians have even limited the
utmost probable duration of his existence
to six months The pale cadaverous look
that he has lately affumed is not the only
symptom from whence these forbodings
are drawn ; nor are our victories in pt

at all likely to act as a restorative.
It must be admitted that neither the ha-

bit of his mind nor of his body is a fub-je-
ct

of envy.

PARIS, May 13. V
A letter from Smyrna, of the 2d April,

lays, " A vellel has jult arrived here
from Jaffa, which brings news that on the
26th march, a battle was sought near

between the French and En-

glsfh ; in which the latter lost 1400 men ;

and had the remainder.'

May 31,
It is said that M. Murray the embafla-do- r

from the United States to the Bata-via- n

Republic, and one of those who sign-e- d

the treaty of peace between France
and America, is to repair to Paris, in or-

der to remove some trifling difficulties
which (land in the way of the complete
and full ratification of this treaty.

May 25.
General Moreau arrived here yester-

day.
It was reparted at Semlin on the 2d of

May that the Grand Seignior was dead.

OF HAMBURG
We have the pleafuie t

that Mr. Parish, late of Ha
received letters from Iian.bi
ly, frotn the Senate, by ilu
arrived last night, dating l
intpllin-pnr-P- . that the JJai .1

which occupied that town f

liC

wl

eear
parr''

2C

march, were to evacuate tl . ci v or tl
23U of May, the day aster tl 1 ' ad ct.
away.

WASHINGTON, (City, July 2

Extract of of a letter receiv ed by the A -

merica, from Liverpool, to a refpecta.
ble mercantile house in Philadelph'171.

London, May 12, 1801,
James MtJkitAY, Esq.

American Consul.
v'

I have this day, received a letter frora
James H. Cathcart, Esq. our consul at
Tripoli dated March 18th, informing than
all hopes of an accommodation with the!
Bafhaw of that Regency, had fubfidcdaml
that he was convinced hostilities would
commence agaipft the United States
within 60 dajs from that date, you will
be pleased to communicate this informa-

tion to our countrymen in your district.
I am trulv yours,

rSignedJ S. "WILLIAMS.
" " " "

According to letters ffbm Vienna, the
Austrian army is to be recruited to 300,
000 men; a fact which exrites much

and fpeculaeion, and gives
rise to sears that the present continental
peace will be but a short truce.

July 22.
OFFICIAL.

Appointhents by tbct President of the
United States.

Charles Pinckney Esq. minister pleni-
potentiary of the United States, to the '

court of Madrid.
Robert Smith, Esq. secretary of the

navy.
David Gelfton, collector for the dis-

trict of New York.
July 24.

M. Urquijo, the Spanish prime minister,
Who was difmiffed to make room for the
prince of peace, is to be brought to trial
for having conspired against the life ef
his rival. It is generally supposed in
Spain that he will be condemned to lose
his head. Several members of the

are implicated in this affair.
The whole extent of the conspiracy was
unknown when the last accounts lest Ma-
drid ; fresh arrests were daily taking
place, and the uimoft consternation pre-
vailed in that capitol.

NEW-YOR- July 2r.
The (hip Elizabeth, arrived voftprA

lest Portsmouth the 8th of Jim" but
unfortunately brought no newspapers.
The captain, who says he dailv nemfpd
the newspapers before his departure, in-

forms Us, that in confemiehr.e of iUp r?,.
vorable train of the negotiations between
England and the northern poweas, the
embargo on Ruffian and Danifli veffels in
the ports of Great Britain had been ta-
ken osf: and on the day before he sailed,
the veffels of those nations at Portsmouth,
hoisted their colors on their liberation
that no later accounts had been received
from Egypt, than those already publiflied
here ; and that no news of any import-
ance appeared in the London papers.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
OUT o( G. N Kemper's lot, in Lexington, on

night of the 3d inft.

A Dark Roan Horse,
Fifteen and a half hands hinh. seven vnr nM i,m.
ed on the near (houlder and buttock, thus O, fliod
all round. I will eive n wnirnin i.orJ . ,
person who will deliver said horse to said Kemper,
or to John Freemin, m Jeffamine county, near the
month of Hickman, or to the iWcnber, in Barren
county, near Mafwld's mill, Beaver creek.

Wm. Settle.
August 5th, 1801. ,w2

R
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN-- A WAY on Saturday night, the lit Au- -
fcim, Hum me county 01 Boone, two men,

ABRAM & JOHN,
But will probably call themselves ELZEY. Abram
is abont twenty three or twenty sour years old, low,
well fetand nearlv white Had with him two pair
of tow linen overalls, and one pair of ftripcd cotton,
one mnfl'n,and.two tow linen Ihirts, with one tow
over (hirt, a (ho t nankeen coat, linfey jicket, and
new pa r of ibop. Tnlin ic frlW. nnHr l,i,ilf .nj
h Vather whiter his .clothing is supposed to he
nearW thC fnnift Wlfh Alim't.rmlvhte (hn ,uK.k
are old. Whoever will deliver said slaves to the
.fiibrcribers. nr Wni- - tlir,, in Ml r .u ,

get them, (hall have the above reward, paid by

Tw Bayliss Asbby,
James Cloud.

HHAKEN up by the fubferiber, living

y

Jl. on UDDer Hnwfrl't - c. i vtaoV il
three years olH. rnnrfo-- n kj. a l.w i J Jl
.It , r each f"le of the buttock, appears 9l
:"V"U " pot-loo- both hind feet whits, a bUe W

forelwad, ha, a two flailing on; appraM

Daniel Raolsbac
Clarke county June 6th, 1801. f
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